
BackgroundBackground Amajor reason forAmajor reason for

interest in early intervention for psychoticinterest in early intervention for psychotic

disorders is the hypothesisedrelationshipdisorders is the hypothesisedrelationship

between longerduration of untreatedbetween longerduration of untreated

psychosis (DUP) andpooreroutcome ofpsychosis (DUP) andpooreroutcome of

treatment.treatment.

AimsAims To critically examine the evidenceTo criticallyexamine the evidence

concerning DUP beingrelated toconcerning DUP beingrelated to

treatmentoutcome andpossibletreatmentoutcome andpossible

mediators of any suchrelationship.mediators of any suchrelationship.

MethodMethod A systematic reviewof studiesA systematic reviewof studies

inwhich DUP is assessed and itsinwhich DUP is assessed and its

relationship to treatmentoutcome isrelationship to treatmentoutcome is

examined.In addition, studies relevanttoexamined.In addition, studies relevantto

possible neurotoxic effects of DUPwerepossible neurotoxic effects of DUPwere

reviewed.reviewed.

ResultsResults Theresearch is entirelyof aTheresearch is entirelyof a

correlationalnature and, therefore, firmcorrelationalnature and, therefore, firm

conclusions regardingcausation are notconclusions regardingcausation arenot

possible.There is, however, substantialpossible.There is, however, substantial

evidence of DUP beinganindependentevidence of DUP beingan independent

predictoroftreatmentoutcome,predictoroftreatmentoutcome,

particularlyremission of positiveparticularlyremission of positive

symptoms, over the first yearor so ofsymptoms, over the first yearor so of

treatment.Findings regarding the possibletreatment.Findings regarding the possible

neurotoxiceffectsofDUPareinconsistent.neurotoxiceffectsofDUPareinconsistent.

ConclusionsConclusions There continues to beThere continues to be

evidence consistentwith DUP influencingevidence consistentwith DUPinfluencing

aspects of treatmentoutcome.Non-aspects oftreatmentoutcome.Non-

correlational studies, such as quasi-correlational studies, such as quasi-

experimental designs, couldprovideexperimental designs, couldprovide

strongerevidence regardingcausality.strongerevidence regarding causality.
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Much of the initial evidence concerningMuch of the initial evidence concerning

possible ‘toxic’ effects of duration of un-possible ‘toxic’ effects of duration of un-

treated psychosis (DUP) was based on posttreated psychosis (DUP) was based on post

hoc inferences about groups of patientshoc inferences about groups of patients

likely differing in DUP rather than havinglikely differing in DUP rather than having

DUP directly measured or manipulatedDUP directly measured or manipulated

and related to outcome (Wyatt, 1991).and related to outcome (Wyatt, 1991).

Within the past 10 years, there have beenWithin the past 10 years, there have been

increasing reports (using retrospective andincreasing reports (using retrospective and

prospective designs) in which efforts areprospective designs) in which efforts are

made to measure DUP and relate it tomade to measure DUP and relate it to

treatment outcome.treatment outcome.

Estimating DUP is challenging givenEstimating DUP is challenging given

potential difficulties in dating onset of psy-potential difficulties in dating onset of psy-

chosis; establishing criteria for the initiationchosis; establishing criteria for the initiation

of effective treatment; the often intermit-of effective treatment; the often intermit-

tent or episodic nature of active psychosis;tent or episodic nature of active psychosis;

problems of retrospective reports; andproblems of retrospective reports; and

discrepancies that can occur between pa-discrepancies that can occur between pa-

tients and family or close associates in thetients and family or close associates in the

observation of varying types of symptomsobservation of varying types of symptoms

(Norman & Malla, 2001). Fortunately, in(Norman & Malla, 2001). Fortunately, in

more recent publications reliability datamore recent publications reliability data

are often provided (e.g. Browneare often provided (e.g. Browne et alet al,,

2000; Drake2000; Drake et alet al, 2000; Malla, 2000; Malla et alet al,,

20022002aa), but there are still instances in), but there are still instances in

which the methods for assessing DUP arewhich the methods for assessing DUP are

not well described and/or reliability esti-not well described and/or reliability esti-

mates not reported (e.g. Altamuramates not reported (e.g. Altamura et alet al,,

2001).2001).11 For current purposes, we report onlyFor current purposes, we report only

results of studies in which the measure ofresults of studies in which the measure of

DUP attempts to reflect time from initialDUP attempts to reflect time from initial

onset ofonset of positive psychoticpositive psychotic symptoms tosymptoms to

treatment as opposed to the delay from on-treatment as opposed to the delay from on-

set of any psychiatric symptoms (often re-set of any psychiatric symptoms (often re-

ferred to as duration of untreated illnessferred to as duration of untreated illness

or DUI). These studies were identified pri-or DUI). These studies were identified pri-

marily from previous reviews (e.g. Normanmarily from previous reviews (e.g. Norman

& Malla, 2001), articles identified from& Malla, 2001), articles identified from

MEDLINE and PSYCINFO related toMEDLINE and PSYCINFO related to

duration of untreated psychosis as well asduration of untreated psychosis as well as

reference lists of articles identified usingreference lists of articles identified using

these methods.these methods.

METHODMETHOD

Is DUP correlated with treatmentIs DUP correlated with treatment
outcome?outcome?

Thirteen reports from independent data-Thirteen reports from independent data-

bases examined whether DUP predicts timebases examined whether DUP predicts time

to remission of psychotic symptoms, such asto remission of psychotic symptoms, such as

hallucinations or delusions, or level of suchhallucinations or delusions, or level of such

symptoms after a set follow-up period, typi-symptoms after a set follow-up period, typi-

cally 6 months to 1 year (Loebelcally 6 months to 1 year (Loebel et alet al, 1992;, 1992;

SzymanskiSzymanski et alet al, 1996; McGorry, 1996; McGorry et alet al,,

1996; Scully1996; Scully et alet al, 1997; Haas, 1997; Haas et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

LinszenLinszen et alet al, 1998; Wiersma, 1998; Wiersma et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

CraigCraig et alet al, 2000; Ho, 2000; Ho et alet al, 2000; Larsen, 2000; Larsen

et alet al, 2000; Black, 2000; Black et alet al, 2001; Verdoux, 2001; Verdoux etet

alal, 2001; Malla, 2001; Malla et alet al, 2002, 2002aa). Of these, nine). Of these, nine

reports found statistically significant rela-reports found statistically significant rela-

tionships between longer DUP and longertionships between longer DUP and longer

time to remission or lower level of positivetime to remission or lower level of positive

symptoms at follow-up. In addition, Drakesymptoms at follow-up. In addition, Drake

et alet al (2000) report shorter DUP correlating(2000) report shorter DUP correlating

with total symptoms after 6–12 weeks ofwith total symptoms after 6–12 weeks of

treatment. Examining the strength of thetreatment. Examining the strength of the

relationships as estimated either usingrelationships as estimated either using

correlations reported in the above reportscorrelations reported in the above reports

or through post hoc calculation of effector through post hoc calculation of effect

size correlations (Rosnow & Rosenthal,size correlations (Rosnow & Rosenthal,

1996), we obtain a range of estimates1996), we obtain a range of estimates

(0.09–0.50) which generally tend to cluster(0.09–0.50) which generally tend to cluster

around 0.30.around 0.30.

Several factors might account for incon-Several factors might account for incon-

sistencies in findings between these studies.sistencies in findings between these studies.

For instance, the distribution of DUP tendsFor instance, the distribution of DUP tends

to have a marked positive skew, suggestingto have a marked positive skew, suggesting

the appropriateness of transformations orthe appropriateness of transformations or

non-parametric analyses. Three of the fournon-parametric analyses. Three of the four

non-significant findings did not do sonon-significant findings did not do so

(Scully(Scully et alet al, 1997; Linszen, 1997; Linszen et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

CraigCraig et alet al, 2000); on the other hand, some, 2000); on the other hand, some

studies that found a significant relationshipstudies that found a significant relationship

do not report using such procedures (e.g.do not report using such procedures (e.g.

LarsenLarsen et alet al, 2000; Black, 2000; Black et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Non-significant reports may also be a resultNon-significant reports may also be a result

of a restricted range of DUP (e.g. Linszenof a restricted range of DUP (e.g. Linszen etet

alal, 1998); combining data for patients who, 1998); combining data for patients who

may vary widely in the treatment receivedmay vary widely in the treatment received

(Craig(Craig et alet al, 2000) or possible marked diffi-, 2000) or possible marked diffi-

culties in estimating DUP using very distantculties in estimating DUP using very distant

historical data (e.g. Scullyhistorical data (e.g. Scully et alet al, 1997). One, 1997). One

must be cautious in undertaking such postmust be cautious in undertaking such post

hoc explanations for discrepancies. At thishoc explanations for discrepancies. At this

point, however, a majority of relevantpoint, however, a majority of relevant

studies are reporting significant bivariatestudies are reporting significant bivariate

relationships between DUP and level ofrelationships between DUP and level of

initial recovery from positive symptomsinitial recovery from positive symptoms

over the first year or so.over the first year or so.
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1. Wehave omitted deHaan1. Wehave omitted deHaan et alet al (2000) fromour(2000) fromour
discussion because theyrelied entirelyon reportsdiscussionbecause theyrelied entirelyonreports
solicited through a questionnaire in amonthlymagazinesolicited through a questionnaire in amonthlymagazine
for relatives of patientswith schizophrenia. Such afor relatives of patientswith schizophrenia. Such a
procedure appears to allowlittle confidence inprocedure appears to allowlittle confidence in
comparable standards for estimation being used acrosscomparable standards for estimation beingused across
cases.cases.
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Three publications have examinedThree publications have examined

whether DUP is related to likelihood ofwhether DUP is related to likelihood of

relapse once remission has been attained.relapse once remission has been attained.

AltamuraAltamura et alet al (2001), in a retrospective(2001), in a retrospective

study, found that patients with apparentlystudy, found that patients with apparently

short DUP were less likely to have a multishort DUP were less likely to have a multi--

episode course. Prospective studies byepisode course. Prospective studies by

RobinsonRobinson et alet al (1999) and Linszen(1999) and Linszen et alet al

(1998) did not find DUP to predict relapse.(1998) did not find DUP to predict relapse.

Of ten reports (again using independentOf ten reports (again using independent

databases) examining the relationship ofdatabases) examining the relationship of

DUP to negative symptoms outcomesDUP to negative symptoms outcomes

(Szymanski(Szymanski et alet al, 1996; Scully, 1996; Scully et alet al, 1997;, 1997;

HaasHaas et alet al, 1998; Linszen, 1998; Linszen et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

EdwardsEdwards et alet al, 1999; Craig, 1999; Craig et alet al, 2000;, 2000;

HoHo et alet al, 2000; Larsen, 2000; Larsen et alet al, 2000; Black, 2000; Black

et alet al, 2001; Malla, 2001; Malla et alet al, 2002, 2002aa), four (Scully), four (Scully

et alet al, 1997; Haas, 1997; Haas et alet al, 1998; Edwards, 1998; Edwards et alet al,,

1999; Larsen1999; Larsen et alet al, 2000) have shown a, 2000) have shown a

significant relationship. The strength ofsignificant relationship. The strength of

the relationship for DUP and negativethe relationship for DUP and negative

symptoms may be somewhat less than thatsymptoms may be somewhat less than that

for positive symptoms, with an averagefor positive symptoms, with an average

correlation in the low 0.20s.correlation in the low 0.20s.

The few reports examining possibleThe few reports examining possible

relationships between DUP and social func-relationships between DUP and social func-

tioning during follow-up have yieldedtioning during follow-up have yielded

inconsistent results (cf. McGorryinconsistent results (cf. McGorry et alet al,,

1996; Ho1996; Ho et alet al, 2000; Malla, 2000; Malla et alet al, 2001,, 2001,

20022002bb).).

On the whole, the current evidence sug-On the whole, the current evidence sug-

gests there is frequently a bivariate relation-gests there is frequently a bivariate relation-

ship between DUP and time to or level ofship between DUP and time to or level of

remission of positive symptoms, althoughremission of positive symptoms, although

there may be less consistency with respectthere may be less consistency with respect

to DUP predicting level of negative symp-to DUP predicting level of negative symp-

toms after treatment and/or likelihood oftoms after treatment and/or likelihood of

relapse after remission.relapse after remission.

Is there a confound?Is there a confound?

It is important to examine whether any re-It is important to examine whether any re-

lationship that does exist between DUPlationship that does exist between DUP

and outcome could be explained by otherand outcome could be explained by other

confounding factors which have in the pastconfounding factors which have in the past

been found to predict treatment outcome.been found to predict treatment outcome.

With respect to gender, LoebelWith respect to gender, Loebel et alet al

(1992) and Larsen(1992) and Larsen et alet al (1996) report males(1996) report males

having a longer DUP than females, but fivehaving a longer DUP than females, but five

other studies did not find a difference (Haasother studies did not find a difference (Haas

et alet al, 1998; Browne, 1998; Browne et alet al, 2000; Drake, 2000; Drake et alet al,,

2000; Ho2000; Ho et alet al, 2000; Black, 2000; Black et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

HoHo et alet al (2000) found that longer DUP(2000) found that longer DUP

significantly related to younger age ofsignificantly related to younger age of

onset, but six studies did not (Haas &onset, but six studies did not (Haas &

Sweeney, 1992; LoebelSweeney, 1992; Loebel et alet al, 1992; Larsen, 1992; Larsen

et alet al, 1996; Haas, 1996; Haas et alet al, 1998; Black, 1998; Black et alet al,,

2001; Kalla2001; Kalla et alet al, 2002). Several studies, 2002). Several studies

have reported longer DUP to be associatedhave reported longer DUP to be associated

with higher levels of at least some aspectswith higher levels of at least some aspects

of negative or deficit symptoms at presenta-of negative or deficit symptoms at presenta-

tion for treatment (Larsention for treatment (Larsen et alet al, 1996;, 1996;

BrowneBrowne et alet al, 2000; Black, 2000; Black et alet al, 2001;, 2001;

MallaMalla et alet al, 2002, 2002cc). Drake). Drake et alet al (2000)(2000)

found a relationship between longer DUPfound a relationship between longer DUP

and higher positive but not negative symp-and higher positive but not negative symp-

toms at presentation, but others have foundtoms at presentation, but others have found

no relation of DUP to initial positive symp-no relation of DUP to initial positive symp-

toms (e.g. Larsentoms (e.g. Larsen et alet al, 1996; Malla, 1996; Malla et alet al,,

20022002aa). DUP is not systematically related). DUP is not systematically related

to substance use/misuse or adherence toto substance use/misuse or adherence to

medication (Drakemedication (Drake et alet al, 2000; Norman &, 2000; Norman &

Malla, 2002). It is important to note, how-Malla, 2002). It is important to note, how-

ever, that significant relationships of DUPever, that significant relationships of DUP

to outcome generally remain when suchto outcome generally remain when such

factors as age at onset, gender and baselinefactors as age at onset, gender and baseline

symptoms are entered as predictors (e.g.symptoms are entered as predictors (e.g.

McGorryMcGorry et alet al, 1996; Szymanski, 1996; Szymanski et alet al,,

1996; Altamura1996; Altamura et alet al, 2001; Harrigan, 2001; Harrigan et alet al,,

2003).2003).

Although several studies have foundAlthough several studies have found

DUP and indices of premorbid adjustmentDUP and indices of premorbid adjustment

are not significantly correlated (Loebelare not significantly correlated (Loebel etet

alal, 1992; Browne, 1992; Browne et alet al, 2000; Ho, 2000; Ho et alet al,,

2000); others have found lower premorbid2000); others have found lower premorbid

adjustment to be significantly associatedadjustment to be significantly associated

with longer DUP (Verdouxwith longer DUP (Verdoux et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

MallaMalla et alet al, 2002, 2002aa). Any index of premor-). Any index of premor-

bid adjustment based on the individual’sbid adjustment based on the individual’s

behaviour close to the onset of psychosisbehaviour close to the onset of psychosis

may actually reflect the impact of the symp-may actually reflect the impact of the symp-

toms, whereas the use of premorbid adjust-toms, whereas the use of premorbid adjust-

ment indices based on behaviour earlier inment indices based on behaviour earlier in

life, such as childhood or early adolescence,life, such as childhood or early adolescence,

are less likely to reflect active psychosis.are less likely to reflect active psychosis.

MallaMalla et alet al (2002(2002aa) found that DUP pre-) found that DUP pre-

dicted level of positive symptoms at 1 yeardicted level of positive symptoms at 1 year

independently of childhood or early adoles-independently of childhood or early adoles-

cent premorbid adjustment. Larsencent premorbid adjustment. Larsen et alet al

(2000) entered gender and premorbid(2000) entered gender and premorbid

adjustment for childhood, early adoles-adjustment for childhood, early adoles-

cence, late adolescence, or adulthood intocence, late adolescence, or adulthood into

a regression equation before DUP anda regression equation before DUP and

found that only the latter significantly pre-found that only the latter significantly pre-

dicted symptoms 1 year after initiation ofdicted symptoms 1 year after initiation of

treatment. In a 10-year follow-up of antreatment. In a 10-year follow-up of an

epidemiological first-episode cohort, Whiteepidemiological first-episode cohort, White

et alet al (further details available from S.W.L.(further details available from S.W.L.

on request) found both premorbid adjust-on request) found both premorbid adjust-

ment and DUP to be independent predictorsment and DUP to be independent predictors

of symptomatic and functional outcomes.of symptomatic and functional outcomes.

VerdouxVerdoux et alet al (2001) report data suggesting(2001) report data suggesting

that premorbid adjustment might accountthat premorbid adjustment might account

for the relationship of DUP to outcome. Itfor the relationship of DUP to outcome. It

should be noted, however, that Verdouxshould be noted, however, that Verdoux

et alet al used the best level of the Globalused the best level of the Global

Assessment of Functioning Scale (GAF)Assessment of Functioning Scale (GAF)

for any month in the year preceding hospi-for any month in the year preceding hospi-

talisation as the index of premorbid adjust-talisation as the index of premorbid adjust-

ment and clearly such an index could reflectment and clearly such an index could reflect

the impact of untreated psychosis. Thesethe impact of untreated psychosis. These

authors tried to address this possibility byauthors tried to address this possibility by

excluding from their analysis patients withexcluding from their analysis patients with

a DUP longer than 12 months – but thisa DUP longer than 12 months – but this

has the effect of reducinghas the effect of reducing the potential ofthe potential of

DUP to predict by truncatingDUP to predict by truncating its range.its range.

The interpretation of findings withThe interpretation of findings with

respect to premorbid adjustment as a poss-respect to premorbid adjustment as a poss-

ible explanation for any relation betweenible explanation for any relation between

DUP and treatment outcome is potentiallyDUP and treatment outcome is potentially

complex. Does poor premorbid adjustmentcomplex. Does poor premorbid adjustment

lead to worse outcome and also result inlead to worse outcome and also result in

longer DUP with the relationship betweenlonger DUP with the relationship between

the latter two variables being spurious? Isthe latter two variables being spurious? Is

the correlation of premorbid adjustmentthe correlation of premorbid adjustment

with outcome largely reflecting the influ-with outcome largely reflecting the influ-

ence of untreated psychosis? Are both hav-ence of untreated psychosis? Are both hav-

ing independent effects? In a recent report,ing independent effects? In a recent report,

HarriganHarrigan et alet al (2003) demonstrate that in(2003) demonstrate that in

a large sample of patients with first-episodea large sample of patients with first-episode

psychosis, the effects of DUP on severalpsychosis, the effects of DUP on several

dimensions of outcome are independent ofdimensions of outcome are independent of

premorbid adjustment prior to the onsetpremorbid adjustment prior to the onset

of prodromal or psychotic symptoms. Inof prodromal or psychotic symptoms. In

multiple regression equations that includedmultiple regression equations that included

premorbid adjustment, gender, prodromepremorbid adjustment, gender, prodrome

duration, diagnosis, age at onset and sever-duration, diagnosis, age at onset and sever-

ity of drug use, DUP remained a significantity of drug use, DUP remained a significant

(and relatively important) predictor of 12-(and relatively important) predictor of 12-

month outcome scores on a quality of lifemonth outcome scores on a quality of life

scale as well as negative and positive symp-scale as well as negative and positive symp-

toms. Furthermore, Draketoms. Furthermore, Drake et alet al (2000) and(2000) and

HarriganHarrigan et alet al (2003) have reported com-(2003) have reported com-

parable dose–response curves for the effectsparable dose–response curves for the effects

of DUP on outcome.of DUP on outcome.

HoHo et alet al (2000) have suggested that(2000) have suggested that

reports that find a relationship betweenreports that find a relationship between

DUP and outcome may be confoundedDUP and outcome may be confounded

by diagnosis, particularly the differenceby diagnosis, particularly the difference

between affective psychosis andbetween affective psychosis and

schizophrenia-spectrum disorders. Thereschizophrenia-spectrum disorders. There

areare now several reports that find DUP tonow several reports that find DUP to

predict treatment response in samplespredict treatment response in samples

which do not include patients with affectivewhich do not include patients with affective

psychoses (e.g. Larsenpsychoses (e.g. Larsen et alet al, 2000; Black, 2000; Black etet

alal, 2001; McGorry, 2001; McGorry et alet al, 2001; Harrigan, 2001; Harrigan etet

alal, 2003). It has also been suggested that, 2003). It has also been suggested that

inclusion of schizophreniform psychosisinclusion of schizophreniform psychosis

and other diagnoses with lower durationand other diagnoses with lower duration

thresholds than schizophrenia may distortthresholds than schizophrenia may distort

the relationship between DUP and outcomethe relationship between DUP and outcome

(Ho(Ho et alet al, 2000). The number of individuals, 2000). The number of individuals

with such diagnoses that are present inwith such diagnoses that are present in

samples examining DUP is generally quitesamples examining DUP is generally quite

small (e.g. Larsensmall (e.g. Larsen et alet al, 2000; Black, 2000; Black et alet al,,

2001; Malla2001; Malla et alet al, 2002, 2002aa). Furthermore,). Furthermore,

such an argument assumes that there is asuch an argument assumes that there is a

fundamental difference in the pathophysiol-fundamental difference in the pathophysiol-

ogy of such diagnoses. The primary charac-ogy of such diagnoses. The primary charac-

teristic that distinguishes schizophreniformteristic that distinguishes schizophreniform

s 2 0s 2 0
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psychosis from schizophrenia is the dura-psychosis from schizophrenia is the dura-

tion of psychotic symptoms (Zarafetion of psychotic symptoms (Zarafe et alet al,,

2000) and so elimination of patients with2000) and so elimination of patients with

such a diagnosis would not be consistentsuch a diagnosis would not be consistent

with examining the impact of the full rangewith examining the impact of the full range

of DUP.of DUP.

What are likely mediators of anyWhat are likely mediators of any
effects of DUP?effects of DUP?

The postulate of ongoing neurodegenera-The postulate of ongoing neurodegenera-

tive processes in psychosis is controversial,tive processes in psychosis is controversial,

although there is evidence consistent withalthough there is evidence consistent with

there being neuroanatomical changes asso-there being neuroanatomical changes asso-

ciated with the onset of and continuationciated with the onset of and continuation

of psychotic disorders (e.g. Velakoulisof psychotic disorders (e.g. Velakoulis etet

alal, 2001; Pantelis, 2001; Pantelis et alet al, 2003). Several pub-, 2003). Several pub-

lications have found no relationship be-lications have found no relationship be-

tween measures of brain morphology andtween measures of brain morphology and

DUP (FannonDUP (Fannon et alet al, 2000; Hoff, 2000; Hoff et alet al,,

2000; Malla2000; Malla et alet al, 2002, 2002dd; Ho; Ho et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

MadsenMadsen et alet al (1999) report DUP to be(1999) report DUP to be

positively associated with extent of frontalpositively associated with extent of frontal

sulcal enlargement at first admission andsulcal enlargement at first admission and

KeshavanKeshavan et alet al (1998) found DUP to be(1998) found DUP to be

inversely related to the volume of the leftinversely related to the volume of the left

superior temporal gyrus.superior temporal gyrus.

BarnesBarnes et alet al (2000), Hoff(2000), Hoff et alet al (2000)(2000)

and Normanand Norman et alet al (2001) found DUP(2001) found DUP

unrelated to performance on a variety ofunrelated to performance on a variety of

neurocognitive tests. Ammingerneurocognitive tests. Amminger et alet al

(2002) reported longer DUP to be related(2002) reported longer DUP to be related

to an index of cognitiveto an index of cognitive deteriorationdeterioration

(based on ‘hold’(based on ‘hold’ vv. ‘no hold’ indices of per-. ‘no hold’ indices of per-

formance), but Norman (2002) did not findformance), but Norman (2002) did not find

DUP to be related to the same index inDUP to be related to the same index in

other data. In the most recent report rele-other data. In the most recent report rele-

vant to DUP and cognitive functioning,vant to DUP and cognitive functioning,

JoyceJoyce et alet al (2002) found DUP unrelated to(2002) found DUP unrelated to

level of performance on tasks assessinglevel of performance on tasks assessing

planning, spatial memory or pattern recog-planning, spatial memory or pattern recog-

nition; but did find shorter DUP relatednition; but did find shorter DUP related

to performance on a task requiring shift-to performance on a task requiring shift-

ing attention from one dimension of a stim-ing attention from one dimension of a stim-

ulus to another – which is postulated toulus to another – which is postulated to

particularly reflect prefrontal functioning.particularly reflect prefrontal functioning.

On the whole, the results with referenceOn the whole, the results with reference

to structural and neurocognitive function-to structural and neurocognitive function-

ing and DUP are mixed. Several studies oning and DUP are mixed. Several studies on

neurotoxicity in relation to DUP have usedneurotoxicity in relation to DUP have used

small samples, but sample size does notsmall samples, but sample size does not

seem to have a clear relationship to theseem to have a clear relationship to the

likelihood of significant findings. To thelikelihood of significant findings. To the

extent that the data provide any evidenceextent that the data provide any evidence

of a neurotoxic effect of untreated psy-of a neurotoxic effect of untreated psy-

chosis, it seems most likely to emerge withchosis, it seems most likely to emerge with

reference to frontal or temporal lobereference to frontal or temporal lobe

deterioration and frontal cognitive perfor-deterioration and frontal cognitive perfor-

mance. These correspond to the areas im-mance. These correspond to the areas im-

plicated in recent longitudinal studies ofplicated in recent longitudinal studies of

changes associated with onset of psychosischanges associated with onset of psychosis

(e.g. Pantelis(e.g. Pantelis et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Any ‘toxic’ effects of untreated psycho-Any ‘toxic’ effects of untreated psycho-

sis are not necessarily mediated through thesis are not necessarily mediated through the

neural domain. Longer periods of untreatedneural domain. Longer periods of untreated

illness could lead to disruptions in socialillness could lead to disruptions in social

support and it is certainly conceivable thatsupport and it is certainly conceivable that

DUP might have effects mediated throughDUP might have effects mediated through

reduced self-confidence, increased hopeless-reduced self-confidence, increased hopeless-

ness or engulfment, or pre-treatment dis-ness or engulfment, or pre-treatment dis-

ruption of education or vocation, all ofruption of education or vocation, all of

which could have an impact on treatmentwhich could have an impact on treatment

outcome.outcome.

Other sources of evidenceOther sources of evidence

Definitive evidence of a causal relationshipDefinitive evidence of a causal relationship

between DUP and clinical outcome couldbetween DUP and clinical outcome could

only come from a randomised control trialonly come from a randomised control trial

comparing earlier and later detection andcomparing earlier and later detection and

treatment. Although using such a designtreatment. Although using such a design

would be challenging, McGorry (2000)would be challenging, McGorry (2000)

argues that it might be feasible under someargues that it might be feasible under some

circumstances. An alternative is the use ofcircumstances. An alternative is the use of

quasi-experimental designs comparingquasi-experimental designs comparing

treatment results for geographical regionstreatment results for geographical regions

in which differences have been introducedin which differences have been introduced

in infrastructure for early detection andin infrastructure for early detection and

treatment and/or historical control designtreatment and/or historical control design

that contrast outcomes for patients beforethat contrast outcomes for patients before

and after such system changes. Up to thisand after such system changes. Up to this

point, the most noteworthy study of thispoint, the most noteworthy study of this

sort is probably the TIPS trial (Johannessensort is probably the TIPS trial (Johannessen

et alet al, 2001) in which geographical regions, 2001) in which geographical regions

were pseudo-randomised to receive anwere pseudo-randomised to receive an

intensive public education campaign plusintensive public education campaign plus

an early detection service or conventionalan early detection service or conventional

care. Preliminary reports suggest that bothcare. Preliminary reports suggest that both

DUP and clinical severity at presentationDUP and clinical severity at presentation

for treatment have been significantly re-for treatment have been significantly re-

duced in the experimental district. No out-duced in the experimental district. No out-

come data have yet been reported andcome data have yet been reported and

interpretation of findings may be challen-interpretation of findings may be challen-

ging (McGorry, 2000; Larsenging (McGorry, 2000; Larsen et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

It is particularly important to guard againstIt is particularly important to guard against

the possibility that interventions designedthe possibility that interventions designed

to reduce DUP do not improve outcometo reduce DUP do not improve outcome

primarily through increased detection ofprimarily through increased detection of

cases that naturally have a more benigncases that naturally have a more benign

course.course.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

What are the implicationsWhat are the implications
for early intervention?for early intervention?

There is certainly evidence consistent withThere is certainly evidence consistent with

the postulated relationship of DUP tothe postulated relationship of DUP to

outcome during the first year or so ofoutcome during the first year or so of

treatment. This relationship appears totreatment. This relationship appears to

generally be independent of othergenerally be independent of other

predictors of outcome. There is certainly apredictors of outcome. There is certainly a

need for longer-need for longer-term follow-up studiesterm follow-up studies

and the results of quasi-experimental con-and the results of quasi-experimental con-

trolled designs could be especially valuable.trolled designs could be especially valuable.

In Fig. 1 (from DrakeIn Fig. 1 (from Drake et alet al, 2000) there is, 2000) there is

evidence for a non-linear dose–response re-evidence for a non-linear dose–response re-

lationship between DUP and clinical symp-lationship between DUP and clinical symp-

toms after treatment. Harrigantoms after treatment. Harrigan et alet al (2003)(2003)

have reported a very similar relationship forhave reported a very similar relationship for

DUP and longer-term quality of life afterDUP and longer-term quality of life after

treatment. Both studies suggest that anytreatment. Both studies suggest that any

gains from reducing DUP (assuming agains from reducing DUP (assuming a

causal relationship) are likely to be greatercausal relationship) are likely to be greater

s 21s 21

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Predicted change in Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS) against duration of untreatedPredicted change in Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS) against duration of untreated

psychosis (with 95% Cls) (from Drakepsychosis (with 95% Cls) (fromDrake et alet al, 2000)., 2000).
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if the reduction occurs early in psychosisif the reduction occurs early in psychosis

(for instance, reduction from 3 to 2(for instance, reduction from 3 to 2

months) than later (reduction from 2 yearsmonths) than later (reduction from 2 years

to 1 year). It is also important to recogniseto 1 year). It is also important to recognise

that current approaches to the measure-that current approaches to the measure-

ment of DUP may be missing substantialment of DUP may be missing substantial

aspects of any untreated disease processaspects of any untreated disease process

which might be better reflected in symptomswhich might be better reflected in symptoms

pre-dating frank psychotic experiencespre-dating frank psychotic experiences

(Hafner, 2000).(Hafner, 2000).

Certainly, DUP is not the only influenceCertainly, DUP is not the only influence

on treatment outcome. As McGorry (2000)on treatment outcome. As McGorry (2000)

suggests, the early intervention field mustsuggests, the early intervention field must

maintain a balance between enthusiasmmaintain a balance between enthusiasm

and sound research evidence, avoiding un-and sound research evidence, avoiding un-

justified zealotry or scepticism. A balancejustified zealotry or scepticism. A balance

must also be maintained between a focusmust also be maintained between a focus

on intervening early and intervening wellon intervening early and intervening well

(Carbone(Carbone et alet al, 1999; Malla & Norman,, 1999; Malla & Norman,

2001). A major legacy of the early interven-2001). A major legacy of the early interven-

tion movement is increased optimism andtion movement is increased optimism and

enthusiasm concerning the treatment ofenthusiasm concerning the treatment of

psychotic disorders. These must be chan-psychotic disorders. These must be chan-

nelled not only into providing earliernelled not only into providing earlier

treatment, but also into developing andtreatment, but also into developing and

evaluating interventions that better meetevaluating interventions that better meet

the needs of patients and families.the needs of patients and families.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Duration of untreated psychosis (DUP) is frequently an independent predictor ofDuration of untreated psychosis (DUP) is frequently an independent predictor of
treatment response, particularly remission of positive symptoms.treatment response, particularly remission of positive symptoms.

&& Efforts to decrease delay in treating individuals with clearly established psychoticEfforts to decrease delay in treating individuals with clearly established psychotic
disorders are justified, not just by the immediate reduction in symptoms, but bydisorders are justified, not just by the immediate reduction in symptoms, but by
potential improvement in treatment outcome.potential improvement in treatment outcome.

&& DUP is certainly not the only influence on treatment outcome, so efforts to treatDUP is certainly not the only influence on treatment outcome, so efforts to treat
earlierearlier should not become the sole focus of early intervention programmes.should not become the sole focus of early intervention programmes.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Relevant evidence is of a correlational nature relating naturally occurring variationRelevant evidence is of a correlational nature relating naturally occurring variation
in DUP to treatment outcome, so causal inferences cannot bemadewith certainty.in DUP to treatment outcome, so causal inferences cannot bemadewith certainty.

&& There have been comparatively few studies that have examined the relationship ofThere have been comparatively few studies that have examined the relationship of
DUP to level of functioning and quality of life after treatment.DUP to level of functioning and quality of life after treatment.

&& Measurement of DUP is challenging and, therefore, correlational findingsmayMeasurement of DUP is challenging and, therefore, correlational findingsmay
sometimes underestimate its influence on outcome.sometimes underestimate its influence on outcome.
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